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POETRY.

r.I 31 II Y 1R- - IIOWIKS.

e., tr- - Mk"n,y ""S" JI?L!m'
Ai ,.,jrUM.nIltbi.uchU,tUhelt!!afindliuUn.
, , .co..e, -- her. tbe noisy world was

j . i th Jul! drum beats , and tbe echoes tm
l ". with .und if tattle aad wild erera
; i mrl tbeir sympathies.

0 bk- - fr.m iWm whispering

' Ps&ce

1... mlorealmtf letters, not of strife.

(iM i rates in yonder field are "yK: ""
f.ds the roaisieet mortal ' '

, ur .H books! Wbats.y. U telegraph?

I.. n hxtr. not an epitaph.
(Time's ueoosvseious

. . . 'be rears w. leave 1Mb our backs,
wrinkle, on the brow

, t t!.r id ' Hew are you T)
f - . .lb Li. Hud

; - . moment's pause: Pr tU oewhere
'Wounded, u 1 am toM.. or .o now'

j. "V. hat-b- less me! twenty oocyesis

r Itfm. meet hrt." "That's so. Old cl- -

mate, tay, ,
1 , a remember ir CcmmeavMment eley

M'f. wo rueh bovr astheee et twenty ?" ay.
i.nd called them to a nobler tMk then curs,
A. . t.ie thou, thought. Mid manlier pew-er-

...
1 1 - u the day of fruits and not ot Bower..
. . , I : 1 . Ill . . MPP.t BB1

lilt" "0(J HO !. J -
Art. lie ante me. we read ofin old p'gee,. . .i i i : ---i

t udge them not oar dearest, bravest, best,
L- -t L it tie quar-el'- a tame stud coufeet:

i i. rtrs eld Slave-go- d beulisf: for hh ewn
And 1 reearm fighting with her visor down

Bett. r the jagged t h' :1j their Seen should mangle
Bt tu r their buses from Rehab-nec- should dan-8-t- t.

r tuc fairest flower of all our culture Isle,
-- hcu i cram the Mark maw of the southern vulture
flan am aet o'er the murder of bis brother
!Hm on one aide ptanbti oa the other '
I ..... .4 . . - 1. . majA I K .nlMITIT.

:ke these lew lines, we call them

Novr or Never.
L:rtn, yonn bardu! yonr oonnlry is ealaj !

: 'ine strikes the tour for the bravo ari.. w while the foremost ere Sghtlnjr jnl fallinj
F i ' p the rmrks tbt hare Oferd for job !

Yi.u wnwa the fathers smde " defended,
-- nin nt the eoroll that eoWssons their time

V "V h- 6s fair heritage dV,tnd
1 . v r't jour chilA Mrthright of shaa

?tsT mt f.r qoes'-- " !! rreeiom etends gaap- -

Wait not iy honnr lie wrapped is bit pell '
" let the --V'' meeting be, swift the baaas' olssp- -

l.ir the wnr" i enough for these all !

; .e.i f" tu the armt that would fossdlyeerai you'
h.ik ' 'lis the Imzlelaet! sabres are drawn!

" ... r" tbill pr tjr joe.fithersthBllbleeiyou,
ueos shall we.p tor yon when yon axe gone!

s's' cries the blood of a notion
P ire! 'n the torf where the red rose eaonU

'Mm;
" ,s the day and the hoar of salratioc,

v -r r ti' ' " sis the trnapet of doom '

r "7 i oir ' ronrs the d cannon
, n D(.t! th blaei. canopy blottlrj the skies;
c i r t n" ' S'pt t m eheU44etied peanon

t tj p m ? bere the Cnaberlniid lies !

f- - , t'ic fool os wtore onr brothers are dyin;,
. ens aid foes in Lt land of their birth,
.the rsiik twa-(.- ' where onr martyrs ere lying

' .Jm; in hendfel of enrth,

i e hot p!a': ebere they peri shed, oat- -

i utebcud.
i .: .rtdanitiut-.cb- the bettle-Seld- 's plonfh,

I'jl.ui as; t long yon ho alnm- -
. r1,

it i: the i.st Ar-t--i tramp Nernr or Now

til K I.I fON I

;. 1. .,1 .';Ost'liKO- - AlOPtT 1, 1S'2.

si M BACK THE SKUI.KKRS.

; h u out army has suffered from

it l a qaeatioo ubetber it
i 39 ii'': 1' iu.t' weakened by unneceeaary

i.jii'. u'-- i'j J h iltod men. It nppears to
ed tint the army ou the Penin-sc- li

hu iiuaitotred nil told 160,000 men,

it - ;"J fiat ot this unmber i t

0,000 !- - inaiu u. the banke of James liiv . r.

X'be nrinj has beta lessened one half. Making

t!e cDjraioue allowance of 50,000 f ji the

I'lue'.-.'i- I; dath, dnjenae and ca turo,

.ud tLere t.re yu SO.O00 men which cm bo

ettio;ed (:! only ne nbseotses.

Bttt there n no need of any such calcu-- .

:i nt.t', : .. able bodied wldiers cimugh

mtc lure jrusy re 'lying t,iouod
' thr jtili ut tie eountry. They tire to

- --; c. ty : Hroad oUti,n, nod Tillage

.crn u 'heaa on erery rajd, in

rciT rj'i!- -' 1J1I tvJI7 gtherins.
V:.o ,i ir.iv - dt nil hit Dot notiod thin?

!.i t ; til ure nbie bodhd meii. Ihcy

(ij. rtet."J and drfeilJiDed and '.forth

i.Hf t i r. fcif-- many raw recruits,

"ith '.. ('if think that one man is of

mi l in', and that it is hard that he can

h v h'f Tanttiun as well as j many

. tin tewme rrinoipla thawholearmj
j. (, t .is "I'll come home at once. The

. Ux tlio: meo ii with their regiments,

f -- r ar" uudcr government pay and should

j a'j.-u- t their rosier businefs in the field.

True, the blame n oot all oa their side. The
army rules have been too lax, and the people

ti" it differ- r.t abttut the matter. But a new

t trncd over. The military
pow endeavoring to remedy the

v r'i-i- !I tl ee men, and the whole
- i.iuuuitv can aid effectively in the bu:i-- l'

L ' the oueetion, " why are you

hr- -' '
tu'-.'-t cv;rv absentee on every hand.

! ; r uodentood that no skulker oin re-i- o

.. !'. retpect of his friends or of any flne
ii - uod opinion is worth having, and let

irj'.:ra;tjn of the whereabouts of every
ahle !vdK--d abontee be given to the proper

I :- -. If every citizen will do bis duty in
the taatter the process will put at least
;.nry-S:-- r thousand men into McClellan's

I army at once a re inforoement which may
make all the diffeience between success and

Ifiiiure in the cimraign.

From Ges. JIcClellas's Amir. A cor- -
of Philadelphia Inquirer writes

(...'lews;
IUrbijgs's Iasw.to, Jnly IS.

1 ae only danger, ia onr otherwise secure posl.
'.c- - that caa tej anticipated, ii that cf catting
f our tupply btiow. We hare faith enongh ia
ur coraotsndlni; General to know that he appro- -

c its sjch dinger, and that by him nothing will
undone to prevent so distressing acalara- -

I i
u e anaot, however, closs onr eyes to the fact,

i tl&t the Ketels are in considerable force, cn both
us of the rirtr, from fonrto eight miles below.
Ve tcel from the reports being dally brought in
-ta that quarter, that their forces are ontmuai.

i being aogmented, and we know that scarcely a
that pases either way, bat receives

. ne corzplunenu from thetn, and npon each oc-- c

tsioa more or less damage is done.
Althengh is not that alarming amount of

t..ness which was apparent tomethin; like a
week ago, yet it exists to a great extent we rezret
t- - sUte.

The nature i f the diseases most preralest here
that of fever, though the cases of the " Simon

Tare Typhoid" are few.
It is now known here that the rebels are build.

- abnre ns, at Tnrkey Island llend, at Curl's
'e .k and Dateh (Jap, large and missive batteries,
tar gunboats batre been np on several occasions

and shelled and driven them from their work. But
the moment the gunboats leave the vicinity, the
men return to the Latteries, and probably ere this

have tbcm fully j rcpared, equipped and r?ady lr
actire operntiuris.

A SUA HI' WOltl) I KOM 3IIM)IMtl.
At the celebration of the 4lh ol July '

VTasbington, Missouri, Charles I). Hrak'e

was the orator, and ftc two hours held the

audience with words of burnio;; e!'

and unswerable logic. e t;ive a lew ex-

tracts from his speech :

THE (jCfsllO.V tOK euLt'TION.

Tbe question for solution is, what is lae sentiTe
efsreefeion? Vfby should South Oaroliaa or any
ether State desire a separate are! independent po-

sition imaco the nations of the worlw ? As it
cannot be successfully denied that slavery is the
one sole cause of secession, it mstt needs bo that
the motive springs from the same soexree: and it
is found not in wrongs, actual or apprehended,
not in fears, real or feigned, cot in injustioe d

or justice denied, but in the social separa-
tion of an aristjeratk from a demoeratao people
the supercilions exclusion o! a people among
whom labor is honorable and universal, from so-

cial equality and contact with a pecple among
whom labor belongs to a subject and menial race

the haughty withdrawal of the "peeoliar
to itself, that it may be "let alone" to

reet upon the raviahed domain of the Union, and
mat afterwards added by farced purchase or mar
aadtng conquest, a gigesti- eanpire of slavery

so rovrr-ovis- a.

It is a war in which there oan be no compromise.
Compromise with rebellion is capitulation to it.
Count him a traiter who oouoeels ooea prom tea !
u o hare no coraprstcire to make. We fixht, not
from ehoiee, but beoanso tay foioed arms into
onr reluctant sands, and we shall not cease fight
ing till all ams are forced out of lhair parricidal
hands. e ght for the Union and the constitu-
tion; anlif by unmanly oompromi-- e and any
Compromise woald be unmanly we suffer the ( ne
to be dismembered or the ether overthrown,, in
ever so small u decree, what a hiss of Morn would
rise from the whole world at the twenty million;
(hat truckled to live millions ! Bat let it be un.
derstood tbatwe do not fiiht for "the Ci.ioo as it
was," if my understanding of that umoh used
phrste is correct If it moans aa I believe it
does with those who so trippingly use it the Un-

ion dominated by slavery, then we Sght for no anch
Union, nor can such ever again exist. We fight
for the primal Union, the true Union, the Union
that was before King Cotton raised his iron scep-
tre, an. before aa arrogant aristocracy lorded it
over as; when, however we might differ on ques-
tions of rx Iict, all were intent on he good ot the
whole country, and all willingly bowed to the
voi:e of the majority. Tor that Union wo nhl ,
and no other will cmer?e from tins oontest. Iho
war for this is one wbcee end we jannot now see, j

but we mu-- t seo it out to its end. Ids vain to
cry, as many do, "Peace ! reaee ' oh, let us have
peace !' There can be, cught to be, mnat be, no
peace, but that which follows unconditional sub-
mission to the constitution over the whole land.
Any ctver would be but the begmning of war
When a merciful Ood grants us peace, let it not
be bjecl on the recognition of a piratical cti

but upon its annihilition. then only will
it eodure. And. my friends, it is emphatically a
war of asbjagatioa. One aide er the other mast
be eabjagalcd. There is no middle ground, whera
the combatants may lay down tfteir arms, retire
from the contest aad leave things as thev were.
The conatjtatloo must subjagat the kinsr, or the
ling lb Cottsutntioa. Both cannot be
ia tuis land.

vnc wan and suv an.
Bst it is not a war against slaver?, though

slavery is warring against the Union f call you to
witness that the Oovernoiesit has borne itself.troan
tke first with eminent forbearance Utwatd that
which is the origin, the lite, and the aa balains;
force of the rebel lion. Were toe slave of the
South now removed from the continent, t'tc rebel-
lion would not strike another blow Ant t at the
Government ca solemnly nVeelared that it w rs not
upon slavery. Bat let us look upon thi . - ; they
are. M e have all leaned mack since - ,r

and we have raiseh more to learn ' - --n Its
end. Tbe friends of W alarerr in the . h; us
am not now. ia numbers, whntth o at
the outbreak of the rebellion. Xbaat'ciai i if tie
Bowlii at revolution for slavery, has w. i k- 4 a i -- .
tDtoei rerolation fa w--a- -- u.,,.,
in the bofdaratavr states aad the free t u. lit
us not wilfully abut our eyes ta this, k.i' r.iT.
eonfroo: the truth, tsiowly and relact:.tl.. t
oerUrnly, the mind of tke nitttea oper. u
prehension tbat slavery sod tke Coo'r-- : m.ti-u-

live together, and tbat sistery ra- u- i . i h.
I speak of this aa a fast which I bel ete t enst,
not as a result I aim to prolooe, or dt. n t ace.
I shrink from the thought that the tiro- - come
when the united roiee of patriots throug-.- - at the
land wjl oetaand the extirpation ot la . ery. I
would shan that dangerous day it p - ii. la. But
I declare my couviotion, thstif toe --oath wages
this war SBotbar twelve-eao&- , rv may not
tarvive that period any w- - re w.. nx'.. limits of
the Uoion.

or4Mi v r i ,: t ,r
We w 1 n arty t w, t a-

- trjicn r i
ti. . f t'i nti i i., l t

tt e n ition'f - irre.os-v- . lieb.a-p-.i- 1. r
tel! i t "ercan a tr.e j itn t, 13 a r i t

le trial. I iM not p rt t ii r
but I non-.- tiun !..r Ins hone-:- t Lrrrjhid hi- - tiai 1st adrfren o t. law c a

h.e takltty to the t nion. I harj ' . m .ih
wit1- . r repec: f"t the sentiment otc t -

rae b- a leading politician ia th.t - itc, w,
he the Union, bat again Li. c I? " I
am tor the Union and Lincoln Ii - , - l.t

n himself a wise, earnest aLll'iri. - tr
Had th'--- great Doalafs lit.. i.L tv

hai e ten a guat Ia the support I .1.. Alt t
- 1st , tie reeogn -l otlv ' j l

thif e. utr,; .i ,ts trr"- - . t
tbe . ri'j Tue n 1. I i',and looked back with eliif tci n at .Le sipptrt 1
gave the lamented statesmen of Illinois, b.t l j

remember wirh shams that &ceitn p- - c.ed- -l
from liemi-sra- was in a iauer3!ie
--National Convcntin, was rreruiltftHl, it not cii- -

cou raged, by a democratic I'rcsident, ai d re en
its weapons through the ttattorou. macl-na:- . c
of a letaooratie Secretary if War. t'e cm Ji
without tbe democratic or any o'her mere p titi
cal partr. ccul treason is exterminated an tht
Unsaa triuuiphantly tiudiosed. Any rgt
a grit Lin lost party organised now wrd ooly be
orgitcizdd as an opposition; and toe eouutrt
netd no opposition excep to treason. Save the
.country first, and then mind its iioltttc.
Ltn-ol- n is entitled to the npport of 'rib wb.-l-

lot .1 peojle of the land iu his eff'-r- to uttin i

the honor and existencs of the natioa. It wer
an uuworlby proceeding to clog his administra-tio- u

with an opposition which could only impair
its powers to omsh the rebellion; and a deep
wrcn to make him aik from avowed opponent
the means cf doing so. tVe want no courting, iu
advance, of the votos of a South,
when the Union is restored. tie want no in
trigues ef politicians for future advancement by
those it ho trampled and spit npon the flag of the
Union, and slew them that rushed to its leecoe.
The latter have declared war against their coun-
try, and every patriot should declare war againe:
their domination. The country neetls only pat-
riots xhw, aid they arc to be found only among
thbfce who, disregarding for the tima oii party
name and platforms and predilections, take their
station reverently and honestly beneath that nag,
to bold up tbe hanisof its constitutional defender
whoever he may be, till the latt btur of this infa-
mous retellion.

Alinost every young Isdy is public-spirite- d

enough to be willing to have ber father's
hou-- 6 used as a rourf-bous-

lt is diScult to keep one's temper in a hot
day ; but getting under a shady tree ii the
best way of taking umbrage.

Mrs. Partington says she may bj old now,
but she has seen tbe day when she was M
young as ever she was.

VEKJIOXT hOLUlUnh.
The following Vermont soldiers have ar-

rived at Fuitrees Monroe, released on arose,
to be exchanged hereafter :

Lieut G E Wood, 6th ragiinent.
Lieut W I) V right, 5ih.
Capt D T Corbin, 3d.
Lieu' L M U Smith, 5th.
J 11 llvland. Co I, 5th.
Capt 11 11 Jennie, Co G, 5th
W Co I, 6th.
Lieu' Itarber, Ca) K, oth.
A Magee, Co D, 5th.
K ncott. Co K, 6th.
Sur2on Wm P Russell, 5t i

A L Cocks, tiih.
Geo A Jouee. Cj A, 6tb.
BS French. Co E, 6th.
Marshall I Chaffee. Co A. 6
Charles II Cleveland, Co II, o;h
James II Smith Cj F, 6th.
Am P Spaulding, Co C, ill.
E 11 Marry, 5tl,
J 0 French. 5th
J Wilson, -i . II 1 ir - ... .. ,. 1.... V

Jones, C' 1.

Returned pti-- ra fa. a. l'i r ' an
thorittes a- Richmond tr at our wounded the

eanie as their own. Their own wounded

c ajiis; so 1 1M that they could not bury
tft--

l'l; Richm.Mid Ktfumr ol (ho 19th sUtes
tlia' tl e mm Ulity was very great nmon the
iv.out.ricd Union itrrconen there ; seventy
havii.s did Tbnrsday night.

There are 27 sack and isottndt-- Vermont
t nt i'ortenaouth (Jrofj l. Kh.jde

r .1 w. . .. .

t '" 1 ne ioiiot tog names) til men mere
; are additional to thooe before giten :

J.'hn G Co 1", 3d, Norwich ; Jas
K t'utlinz, Co I!, oth, lltintinelon ; Cl
AF.iy.Coll, 5th, liraodon , OtrpJ I)
I'avill. Do K, 6th, Ktohrnond ; James A
1W Co D. 6sh, Jay ; Ciknn Tart. Co A,
6ih, Brsstol ; J I Itasasoe, Co A, ilonkL n.
All are doing well.

Lieut. J,-- P. Cirk, : Co. Ii, Vermont
Cavalry, was captured lately on tbe way to a
farmer's fur tons milk, by a guerilla hand,
nut uore than half a mile from camp. Ilis
horse Ml, pieroed with lour balls. Two ball
bole are visible in his coat sieete. Having
00 arms with hint, he was obliged to surrcn-ti-- r,

was taken Mind folded some mile thro'
iie'ds and woods, and finally was (Hinted and

b.rareant Oeorwn Z. Allen, of Co. E, 3d
Vermont Regiment, fr.im Chebea, was
drowned a few days ainoe in a creek near
Jaoiea Rivar, while laatns;. lb !d swum
across the creek, some E or 10 rode, and
while returning was taken with the cramp
and sank in tboat 25 feet of water, and

wis drowned before attunes ONilsl reach
him. Hie inneral byk place in Chelsea on
SunJay the Slat.

During the firing of a national salute a
Fort Pike, Lt., on the 4th, two pvirate 0
the 7th Vermont, named A brain IiaUer and
Oeear Boneun, were severely wounded.
The former kst both eyes and an arm, and
can --caroelv- he exrietrtetl to rocover. The
later lost one eye t nd an arm, and may

The following ar aong tl pnsooers
CvTifioed in Richmond, 'llrey are ragarded

the O nledente Qorvarnment simply as
citizens, and are exmfined in the Tabby to-

bacco factory, now need aa a prison for the
t " --ti k not! wnoniird, the uriceor.a and civ.
i.'nra.

W O. Chaptn. clerk t sutler 4lh Rf t..
Vermont Volunteer-- ,

G. R. Sali-bor- clerk to sutler, 1th liegt.,
'ermnnt Voluntcttre ;

I., (i. Parkhursi, rlerk to rattler, Jl Regt.,
ermont Volunteers ;

E. B. Fasuer, clera to mtler 2d Rut.,
m ini Vijlunte!-- .

Aaaiar Fus Taxaan. We learn that
Lewis S. Partrids;. of S xwieu, United States
M trsBal for Verm, at under Bohattan'a ad- -

o has arrested f.rr trtiaam-b- y

Mrehai Baldwin, and taken to Windsor.
This we tale to he the first result ot the
tiioisi:r.-e- , u u hica a c bate alluded, as in
pr gret. ti. or ak up the neat ! seesavionist
In Norw.oli. i't -- . mv other arresta to id-lo-

probably, altncngh Partridge wee the
trait .r. The United States Circuit

Court sits at Windsor next Tuesday, when
l.i- - cas.' will he laid before the grand jury.
It is reported that the evidence against the
acvoned is uaite strong.

PixsmocT Lire ax told a Kentucky gen-

tleman last Monday : I base got done
throwing grass.

ViaxoNT HisroaicaL Soctarr. The semi-annu-

meeting ot the Vermont Historical
Swielvwai held on Wednesday, the T""li

t n lla)!. tn I'..a!titb r t

ti tu : t .'in' pr-
- . - tru. .1 1. tn-- "i tlio

i;;. . .ii pi; r.. roil l. K r Pi ,. II
Vt i.i'-- , ol t . v . t ' irk . ir
1' n.'ia, Jl H.i.i.l-- 1. ( U'.- - nl
l.r.fi '.' - U a - r .t i t..
' r it - . i t irv tu i.i rr. Mr.
t . t lit-- 'ti'i-h- Ad- -

- .t P ii : M- - C it ! -

.' 1 - ' Dr Pm ,i...n.-- .
' li ' . . .

" 1 . ; a '
! .it': rt- . . ij.. ..Ill .11.

R b rt C Wtntnr .1! li 'in. Hon. Mil-l- .t

Fulmo-e- , an ,e Well. Williams. l.L
II . Ma. C. 11., weri Hurt Tarv
M vi'vt- - Ii n. 1' 11. M.i .re, '.

t'.itittdian P.irh.-men- aas .jhoc-- o .1

An elah.naie and We

.1: laltr s r'i.1 ui rt Civiisili n in
N n- . ..11 I' lut-k- nun, K-- . j

il'iii.;. R . I'l I

li . Hiii .ri'.i c!i larly .mii.iic lut ry
.1 t.o- K tri-- in Asia Minor, wht'-'- i

h - '..lljW'i '.y .ti . X'toll.'tit and iu.st joli--
tpltie tl ot flit1 late Hon.

t'iir-- . or BrHttlcSoro.
iitum a8?im, the R carding

a c. tary a lot" r from the II n. A
OiMti Aldi-- , ol b! Alban-- , declining the

of oratwr at the next meeting ol
he Sjoiety, at Montpelier. in Uetolxr next,

ti hereup-in- , President Hal).
Kellogg, and Secretary Houghton were direc-
ted to addrw a cordial 'inritatinn to the
Hon. V illiam Maxwell Kviri". ol New York,
(now ot Windsor, Vt.,).to pronounoe the
Annual Address befvie the Sotiely, on the
llihol at Montpelier. A
Viiuable donation ot readable books and
pamplet war" than prnsente--i by Francis
Fisher, Et) . nt Sutherl iutl Falls. U-- v.

Piitiy II. ite, o! Coventry, read a very
carefully prcrar-- iotch ol tbe Rev. Dr.
White, la c President ol Wabasb College,
dtceas.d. which was followed by an interent-in- g

liistoriiMl pap r upon the Evacuation of
Ticundemea, in 1777 by Gen. Arthur St.
Clair. George li Reed, Ear., of Montpelier,
was invited to read at the Annual Meeting,
in Oatober. a paper ution tbe Etrly History
ol Ranking in Vermont George F Ilouh-tjn- ,

Esq., ol St . Albans, was requested to
re a biographical sketch ot Levi Allen,

Slev, J. Dougherty, of Johnson, was invited
to write a sketch of the life and servioes ol
the late Rev. Asa Lyon, ot Grand hU, fur
special raeelog.tiexi'January. After sundry
other votes and appointments, toe Sxicty
adjourned, having at this last special meet-

ing, given indisputable and highly gratify --

ir proof of increased vitality and
ChrtaKie.

Tax VxtaKJiT CaraLkr. We are sorry to

hear unplesvitit report Irom the Cavalry

Rcttiment. We undeietarjrl that, in oonee-rjuo-

of disagretments'with Col.Tompkins,

Lieut t'ol Kellogg and five ol the lineofS-oer- e.

111 : Capt Pint, . A, Capt. Moore,

C". K. Lieut. Il.yward. Co. F. Lieut Rlatk-- 1

, i .1 . and Lieut. Huntoon, Co. 11,

ii resigo.tf f'ipt. Platt anived in town
-. having left tbe regiment at

I' jurt llou-- e. It numbers now but
otKl ifl c ire men Company A U reduced to

than one third of ite full complement of

Ujak C 'titt'r.-ioM- We understand that
H .bro k h .s aptinted J E.

1 i kcniia". E q , nl Charleston. Rank Com-

missioner, in place of Una. A.J. Howell,
resigned.

I

! The IJr-it- u or I)a. Pa k In the detith
Ur. John Peck, llurlingnm I another of

the old and prominent ciliserxt, who in yeara
just, liav iven character t.i our Town,
and borne the lab-j- ind rvsjnsibility of
building up and its intereets.
lie came to Kurlinton, tr im Li uHi field

County, Ccnnecticut, if we mistake not,
over fifty years ago, and I almost two
generations baa been identified with the
dace. He was w.di-l- known and rtspeettd

as a leading and succe.-sfu- l merchant an ex-

tensive owner of real pn.i.ent lor
many years o! the Farmers and Mechanics
Hank, and a active ptrticit ir in every
public enterprise. The duly puUic office

held by him, so far aa we remllect, was that
ol Aitanl Judgo ol the County Court . tu
which be was elected in 18S6, hi- - tastes not
leading him into public life, and his influ-

ence and position needing not the aid of
official titles. Since the rv - which '.a
1833 befell the business firm wlii.'i be -- ai
t'.e leading partner. Dr. Prt-- ha taken no
active part in business matt r- Hi late his
eye sight and bodily strength h .v: greatly
failed, ai-- d for sevoral day his dco-a-- liaa

been anticipated as likely 1 leur at aim ft
any moment. He beau to sink rapi jly i'liurit-da- y

ereuing, and passed awav 'joK-tl- and
without pain a little before midnight.

LATK. AI I) INTERESTING ritO.V
KICIIMONI).

The Ronton Trmller gives a c lumn ol
interesting intelligence received I. urn a
Massachusetts man, who h id r dt-d -- everal
years in Richmond. Va , and who
in escaping irom the city on the 10th inst.,
and alter a fool journey of . ver 100 mil.
reached our lines at Winchester .

He says the people of Kiehmoad are confident
of the anal 10 cram of the Confederate arms. That
oonfidexwe is increased by the result . f the bittles,
and they have mora confidence than heretofore ia
their Confederate currency 11. f ,re the bertls It
required $1 50 of their shiopt.nters to buv a dollar
In gold, but ben he left be carhanfe-e- tn.ir notes
at the raw of f 2 for $1 in soli.

None of the people, however, like to hare a
large amount of their earreney oa hand Kvery-bod- y

who owes any debts - rea-l- v to pay then at
once Tboae who have a .it- - aire , to
lena it, even witnont toti .t, inn lei c a 1

canty can be Lad. Almc t at r k;i,.i I roo-.t- y I

finds a ready sale. Rami t m l.!e l - ,ii.
lies is Irom fifty to one hit' -- t r '
than before the war.

Ail kinds of elithing, ,.l ,.

life, arc greedily sough'. . 1. t
money, the wages of ! . , 1, n
the expansion of the curt- - - :, .

property that does not r . .a ti e iv. j
Megroja tell ncmlnally r it
fore the war, but owing t U .

reacy, they are really
thirJ or ooe-ha-lf their I -r .',u

The wnoleof tbe negio j .jui. ton
to the coming ef a Most r n v
and expectation nt it im ( r .

crane: to them. Ibetlai - ,i 1,

indeibdent than usaa1, 'f.
mistreMi that they will a nij-wit-

theta, and play upon I 'm. ,

while their mlstresje will
and scrub.

-- te people of Klchas . l.v . t . I.t!,rvc t at
Cotton ill be Kirur v. I v t...Lk to. l,ad

must soon interfere . t - . , t. r t.. t,

tain Cotton. Fra' . " , i- ,, t ,. , i. !

ly to the Cootr irr, - . ,j
Jeff Bavis 111. 1..0 o uon. uNr wi t rt

es. lie U rv I 11 ..1.
strvnarand ' "",tP , t
is made thnt h ( ,1. c
ue ts app

W

akk. In' . .
re tor- -

visit.
; ir.r '1 - ..l I ,t IIt', 11 it r.i t i r

thnsi 1 . a'o t - II ere II .T-'- h . '(
lan's rci f iia'ti- - n he 01 st
sueoc -i r.l-- 1 in rl tl it
Moreau .. je Lu ' t.

Vciv t If i. d ab at 0 rrr-.-j- t :e:
.bu n u: t istc 1 h.i--t '1 - t si ng

' - ,.- , n m rr 'rrt at a late h. ur
Koar . Jll '.l in. c- -j v , ih ... ,;.,!- . f ..n- -

fide 1. - ' .i" jl, 'nCH-o- ri i' the t I f the
a I .1 ,'.1 Hit s her are proii uf

tl t 'J-- - 1. ti'- - I ...t Lmalrj. !sn. L e

'J : , I - - f pi, a ; , ...
- i" e, rilt trii'h. huialj- -

m-- i.i t ' : - l.ltel - 1.
w c ram - 1, ah ! rrr . - ur icr li d w ulil

I II ' turn val
.

! fie ; ot I 1.0 I, tie
r it i r

it 1. bi' .eie I t'la' tin r fin--
, ul.l an-.- Le--

ro 1 ti - if h- - ta r. ' t during
t t tlij'. t Ot.. Hill ret-j- i i with

hlt: Uv -- let e an ti Li gtrect
la lit'ii in? nt their het tr.'- T.

J Lust .n was a greit f tr. rite prt ion-- ll.be-tni- ;
woun l"d. l.u: .tr.ee f n ho wa. little

u t.i irn l.eia-e-a- -i to k n part ia the
r.o- - ! ti iiu ..slikel lij Lavu, and

i ed by t te cit .avo been shelve 1.

Ins tten'leman kn wt notain Jeflnt ely tf the
n imoer ot the reoel anny at Richmond, when the
attack was mda on licOle'lan's line-- , out it was
his t.pim n, formed from eonvrsatwia with

uien, taat the force ensured ol trotn one
huuJr.d no.1 fiftv thousand to two bur.dre.1 tUeu--

1 1. en fie !hnk no'ie of ataiv,
Irim .' "n.Y, in tb"ro ThearinTliI o 1.

i and trinl-r-'ii-

ijimdiru- 'h v !. 'oe
c if rt mi,'"H.--

II- - i t . g ..; t' e rein I i j.ii .0
eXT,,t list It aa- - Urite At tile time of tit? belllo
of Fair ike. or i'lu-f- f, aa the rob-d- , call ir,
taeir nu ui-- . u- - h ?.i:a!s all filled with
enuj io- -. , nd trany were taaen to private houe..
Ihe ru.ita.ity an ong th woundej was large.
I'.oj who acre ahlc to be rein nej re -- nt to
hi. ir liom-i-- , and many of the sick bad aj. Inen
nt rl er h were provided inanticipi-- t

he late bat' - and all were Mled
Alanv well known ani influential citisna 'f
d were killed. Pur. -- 'i' ta'tery,

of soea of the first families, had but one
man left unhurt- - Major Walker, who wai killed,
was a le tding citis n No tlenerals of note were
killed or w tended. He heard a rebel (lencral
say that in luesday's battle there wa- - a perfect
rout of their army, the cavalry in their ret.-ca-t

riding over the infantry, au 1 hilling anil wound-
ing many ol tbeir own men-Ti-

ptojile of were .jHe confident
tbat Mcllcllan's army could not rcu-- that city.
Karly in tne Sjnriat; some of the wcahhitst cms-er- a

removed their families, but when the federal
anny moved toward the eity alter tbe battle of
Williamsburg, no alarm aas manifested, aad no.
body ran away. There are no very extensive
works near the city, for its defence, na the side
toward Fair inks there are some battel lea, but
the most poner'ul fortifications are at Manchester,
oa the -- oath side of the river, eomuianiiing the
approach to the eity from tbat direction.

Up to tbe time when the Merrtmse was des-

troyed there were no cbetruettons Ii James river,
and had gunboats been sent up the liter lmmnli-atel-

Richmond must have fallen at ones. The
river is now filled with cbstruetio&s for some
distance. A large nambci of vessels, einal boats,
Ac, lled with atone, have been sunk ia the
stream. Great quantities of stoae have been
thrown overboard and sank. Since tbe obstruc-
tions were placed there, a freshet, the highest for
forty yesr, has washed dowa an immense quantity
of sand, and the whole mass - now solidly em-

bedded together.
It will be a great tssk to dear the channel, and

it would not bo surprising if the navigation ot the
river ahculd prove to be permanently injured.
Very heavy guns are mounted at Fort Barling,
and in other fortifications, and the banks ef tne
river are lined with rifle pits. The works at
Drury's Point are understood to be completed to
the satisfaction of the authorities, and labor spun
them has ceised.

He has not seen the tew iron clad vessel being
bunt at Kiobmood, but judging from the state-
ments of thsse who have worked upon her, the
steamer must be a formidable affair. She is a new
vessel and it wss said that she would be comple-
ted within a few week.

lie had never heard any talk of a scarcity of
ammunition for tbe rebel armies. Ihey were con-
stantly receiving powder from arape, acd they
had several powjer mills in operation, lie nad
beard thtt the powder made at these mills was of
aa inferior character.

The citizens of Hichtcond still retain their
character as a generous, and refined
pecple The private schools for the children ef
tht wealthier classe-- , ware kept cpea as as al,
last winter Two or three did not close till re-

cently, when the summer vacation com

per pound; small quarteraanf lambs at is or it
each; eg at Slperdoito; coffee at $S SO 1 er
pound, and poor ot quality at that; butter, 1

and npward a pound. He bad seen a man pay fa
for a quarter of a of tea, required trr a
sick wife. Board in the best hotels was $i per
day, and ia P' irate f.mdies S!0 to $25 per wok.
Boats were $9) to $ta per pair, shoemakers

il or $j a day far lator.
It may be interestio tu partiea having confi-

dence in " contrabands,'' to learn that the gentle-
man has very govd reasons for believiag that the
ststctueaU made by Jeff. Davis's eeaekisen, ami

uMiahed in the papers wins weeks since, were
Hrletly true.

lie thiaka the South will Hint iust as Ion: as it
can keep an organised army, but don't believe
they will prol ,ng the oouleat if at any tinse their
amiss should be captured or dispersed, and noth-
ing left to rely upon but guerillas. There are in
fttcaaead many tried, ol me Union, tut they
keep quiet.

How the SoLDiEau Fxel. A Captain in
the Army of the Potoui.u- e mmen.-e- a letter
as fuh.iws :

IlaaaiMM j Lxynye, Va., Jaly 16, 1862.
l)aaa Sin : We are over tke "blusa"

rapidly, tar a few days after oar "ehaage of
c it did seem to me that we should dio ot des

pondently alone. Sot a smile, cot a cheerful
word, not even a eroso word. Our onsets were ae- -
tuallV too ud at heart to inuk nroaa to us. All
heads were bent downward, aad gloom palled the
whole of us. lbs fact is, our spirits had seen
kept up for weeks and munths only by tbe pros-
pect of taking Kichmon.t, end heace the revulsion
of feeling was the greater.

But, thank Ood, we are gettiag over it now.
We have tad a few days rl we aave got out of
tke swamps, and away from the stench of d

Oodles of men and horses; and, what is
still better, we are told that hereafter the nig-
gers shall dig our trenches aad Cvok our foo 1 tor
as. This, if true, is good news. 1 have hereto-
fore said nothing on t&is subject; but, oh, how
many times I have wished and wished again that
I tiould take my men out of the treaetea and pat
the niggeis in th ir place. We mast d 1 so. The
rebels have a great advantage over us this respect.
some of tlio slaves are la:y and ugly, I know, but
I c tn find enough smart ones for my purpose if
the Government will only ay the worl.

Class ttav at Harvard. The Graduating
Class have their public exereit-- s three weeks
before Commencement. They met in a
small church plin enough lur a barn, which
was uacjmfurtably filled. Prayer was of-

fered by Rt. James Walker, D.D. The
..rati jo w.is by Charles E In ard Gunneil of
lUltimor.-- . It v. a" lull ol line manly
thought.

Attatr more music, we had a lVin by John
Richard IVnu-- tt ol i urn, iu this State
Those who heard and uooertood it, assure
me that it was excellent but from the very
indiflereut delivery, the great r trt failed
to teach my ear. II I wire .1 school
mar in" I wou'u whit, a .dd b y
who could not sp'ak . It i ery
s irvK-al- , and from th- - 'UK ol UuithUr
n. ir t- -e .et, 1 rrut'inse 11 wa-- - terv wittv

- ii I 1 an tide, ctng by the whole
I w - .11 about parting, utid wettr- -

ni ;. rii', itv t. other, to their
ti t r country : but o

la 11 1. - amuiig th iing- - r were out of
ti t I lei no; enj iy it I exp'vt il

". t1 timment, ti"' crrd -- cittire-1
11 xtensiv- - ouiiJ?-- . aid wnd -- 1

I ' the Ici-- t ! K --J thinjs pre
i graduates 111 th ir rt uis. f'he

11 taken down . an u'tiluous
(aside; and t1'- - psrt .! fie

unex-it'i- i o '''' Kich
II .. iipyara. aks hi- - uu triends
rt stll.-u- i with all th. iHici ie of

t

V, . ii i, any iuviuii -. and I
. r..l r in

ti r 1. Tim anything tare utuptnou-tast- e
- li -: .mat i- rtainly

ii k k in the w iy if j - ian.ig crea-ti- r
. 1' 1. AU- r :' e n'.erta.ninent
w..- - ire stroll. rtj 1' iut the griunds,

if ut ' r o'clucat a very tru" crowd,
ui - v : ne y ing p,'il hal
K ' ..." aim! pirtak' the

itn- I it. 1 v." !..'i i.id up i.i idat
.r. . . ' iti 'le iarr--. lojuare, and the

Jat au- - k t np until 511 i.VlofK.
.1 r w.i ih- n mot.-- to th- opp wite at !e

.' . i.i 1 ng to im- - tli" old eere-i- ii

n of hroit,i ig up th- - L'ia Ihe nhole
riMiil.or -- 'i. let.ts 111 the ( ibout
4"f' f .r J" i a r"ig around a elm
trje. t. I.i a a wreath i f diwers bad been
sli illv attached, a'.,'tt a feet from the
gran, I The inn:rmo-- t portion of tbe
C, up w - imposed of thi' ra luiting olass,
i'. 01 1'"' 11 ntnaS-- Th-- were dressed
in 1! ir Mist cl jlhco, "shucking had hats,''
A '., a' 1 io.ked like a regiment ol tatterde-it- i

i! .. The Sophs I .rraed the next circle
ai. -- 11 on down to the who were
u i the outside, fiioy next sung, and cheered
the college, and the ! loul'y, and everybody
and cvrything, exc ) ' the Freahueo, who
seemed t be kept in 1 'iy humble Irame of
mind.

Una of the clans was in the fight near
York town, eight week- - di and lost his leg
u irly up ti the hi;.. N'jt.vithstandiag this,
h- - wa- prs-r- .t y.-- t rd.y ' ani 1 never saw
ay.org man treat I ww sacl reverenco.
H t J Iiti, ntjl " Jid
heie the chee- - whiei w.re given him.

Alt. r th , there was a rosh to the tree for
tlm djwer-- , and I never witneeeed so rough

I'ti.-- ciioiried on eac'i other's
111! titer ih fl Wers were guuo,

th.'yhjl .1 1 1 u fli'i:. in which beating,
an 1 j w.-r- lioi.iw d by kissing and
bugging a- - a pre! jili to psrting Osrres-pnid'tt- tr

Jnurnal nt OiwiKrce

1! e arc assared that in one of the New Vork
regia,eot, the urgeon has perverted his power
and established a Broker's otfi : for the discharge
ot tbe eobliirrs instead ot performing his duties as
a surge, n. He has es nh.itlird a tariff of prices
lor whics paid to bun, he will discaerga men
trow the service who are abfo bodied and can per-
ioral all their datiei 7W. 111.

We hear th it the Surgeon alludtd to is
to on-- ol the regiments rned just

acr the Lik. We do not know his-

but the public and the Sec.etary of War
s iould ive 11. The puniahmcnt for such
au outrageous abuse ol a position
could n it bi nad: Im iev-r- -'.

Cavalry .itoistet -t Lieut. Joel
R. Erhardt ha" Kn dj.poiot 1 Captain of

A., 1st Vt. Cavalry, vice Platt,
resigned. 1st. Lieut, fohn S. Ward, of
Company K, h.: !een appointed Captain,
tice Moore, resigned. Private Clark P. Stone
of Company F, has been appointed Lien ten-

ant, viae Hay ward, resigned The rkantx
says : "Mr. Stone distinguished himself dur-

ing Banks retreat, and was 01m wended oy
his Colonel.

" The cause assigned by the last three
(Moore, Blaekmer and Ilayward,) was ill
health ; by Capt. Platt. the assignment of a
special service tinder an officer nf inferior
rank."

Tug Xixtb Vr. The Ninth ltegiraeat
was in Alexandria on the 224 on its
way to Cloud's- - Mill, a military post near
Alexandria, on the road to Fairfax Court
Hnuie Ihey arrived in good condition and
with but ot-- man less than they had when
they left Brsttlehoro. A eorresponJent of
the N Y. Triiuae a day or two nince, bitterly
blacitd tl.e Government for arming the reg-

iment with Austrian mnakels, wbich he pro-

nounced to be " miserable, condemned
trash." We are glxd to learn tbat the
Austrian gone originally furnished the Oth,
were exchanged in Washington for Spring-
field wiket --sa

menced. '

Provisions continue high sometime s there i.a . Th- - republican and t'nton stale convention
Uen no ra.t in t ,1 maiKiit. I has friquen (, Sew lor is rail d at Syracuse on the 21

l'" n,rt' " "" " " lj , f S ,t, mb,'r T"c ""Station is extended tonu a nun.
They are mnua, .urmg ail t, ar tt ilraincton, ", "TO '""" 'l r nd all loy-N.-

which is gotd for taole u e. but is without ctil'n". support is . Hicy of tlio
preserving qualities. Large quantities ef beef I administration in a vigurjus prosecution of
parked in it were spoiled. Hams sell at 75 cents I tl.e war in putting down the rebellion."

ticMA I'm CoNvt-Miu- The Thirty-filt- h

Annual Convention of tbe Sigma Phi Frater-

nity will be held in connection with tbo

Cjmweacciuint Exercises at Williams Col-

lege, August 5. The Oration will be deliver-

ed by Prof. Anson J. Upson, of Hamilton
College, IN'evr York-ao- tho Poem by Sarautl
Uiiriiliani, A.M., of Roeton.

Hoasc and Waoux Stolen. A boki

a Iwrse and wagon, took pUca) on

Champlain at., last week. Wednesday. Joaeph
Uurbo, of Charlotte, having busirtess in tltat
street, tied bin horse to a post and went into a

h iuse for tin minutes. On coming out his horse,

and wagon had disappearedn latter a careful
mar.--h through nt the night and most of rwxt
day, he found no trace of them The owner
is a poor man. and the home was i is whole

I roperty ; the wagon was a borrowed one.

tjXS DCMO.VT 0NTHINGX0 QCBrTIoS At
a war meeting in Indianapolis.the other 'lay
Geft Uumonrfrecently rrem Nashville, made
a sie4ble eneejoh on the necro question. lie
said ,

"In the South every man has gone to t le
war. Tbe oooscription tikes everybody, and
yet it takes nobody at all. In the eye of the
Almighty, nobody is worth as much as a

woodpecker unless be works
So recruits who enter the southern army
go there with sun embrowned foreheads and
hands hardened by honest industry. Tbe
demand for troops takes away a set ot pam-
pered men very good men lor the purpose
men who are a sort of walking tirstnal, not
devoid of courage or talent ; but it takes
away nobody from tbe producing clases in
other words, it takes away n-- ' tdy at all.
Take tbe three congressional mstricts lying
immediately around Nashville. Go amorg
the peopie there and you will find that at
nearly every house you come to the lady is a
widow, and she seeks protection lor herself
and her property, by repeated declarations
tbat she ia a lone widow, left with a large
number of negroes to look after. But when
you come to investigate the matter a little
more closely, you will find, almost without
exception, that tbe negroes belong to men
who ar.-- in the field with the gnu upon their
should is and the knapsack upun the.r backs;
men who, lorgetlul ol their roost sacred amy
to tbeir country, have taken up arms against
the best government the sun ev- -r a'.o-i- up-

on.
Well, why can thoe men o to war

while to 1 cannot? Simply hvao-- e they
have the negroes at home to work for th'm,
and you have nothing to upon but
your own honest industry. Besides, when
aa is most generally the case, the wife

is the better man ot the two, the j roperty
is as well taken cire ol in the absence ot the
husband as when be isatboincaod thus these
men can go into ths army and stay there un-

til the last star falls Irom and their
wives and children be none the w off by
it. Within the territory I have mi ntione-- J

there are UHI.UOO slaves, toiling day after
day, cheerfully and uncomplainingly, lor
the support of their mast.rs, woo ar in the
rebel army Niw. e you give notice
to all mankind, and the human I .rally in
particular, that every man who shall fail to
return to hi-- t tillegianee within a given time,
hrin--; forth fruits meet fir and
give suitable cuamnto-- s lor bis g vJ beba-- v

or in the lutura his negroes shall be
!' jn't you aupxie there would be

a terrible skedaddling ammg tht it-- men
about that tim '.' They would soon learn by
a mysterious intimation ot Divine Providence
that they had got tbeir rights alr.ady, and
that the bait t.ung they cjuld dj was to go
home and enjoy them 1 happ-ne- d to meet
one day in the road near Nashville, a young
man whose appearance was wretched and
sorrowful enough. I saw by bis clothing
that h had been in the army, and I said to
him. My friend, where sre you ging to?'
Said be, ' 1 am going back to old Kentnck . '

Where have you been, and what have you
been doing ?' His reply was, ' I was a sol-

dier in tiie s oesh army.' Well.' Slid I,
' how long did it take you to get your rights
after you gut there?' O.' laid he. ' I had
them before I started, but 1 didn't know it.'
Oh, yes ' it would be but a viry little while
after such a proclamation at that should lc
made public, unlit all these m.'n would go
home. And 1 wish to Gjd they would go
home tor one reason particularly, il no
other. The ladies who are at ho. a; art just
as zealous and bitter now as their s

were when tbey left for the war. They
imagine their husbands are just what they
were wh-.- they left home , they do not
know what a terrible falling ufl these has
been in their devotion to the cause, and when
their husbands do cotnehome they will bard.
Iy know them. Liughter. I have bad
hundreds of them eome to me after having
been in the rebel army, and beg ti take the
oath of allegiance, stying tbat they had
lieen deoeived, and ' Oh,' tbey would say,

what a terrible wild goose ohtse is that we
have been led since we w.-r- induced to jo n
in tbr,rebelli n.'

Well, say you, would you take these ne
groe into tho atmy ? Would nut tbat be
like winning the elephant ? In regard to
what I would do personally, I would just
say tbat I chanced to capture eleven good
looking negroes in the little fight at Leoa-do-

and I have just been standing still to
see the salvation of the Lord in the promise.
1 do not much want to see them in the army.
I want to hit the enemy as hard a lick as
Ioible, and I da not know how better to
do it than the way 1 have already
to you.

I'.sj.Coia.ccroasaxBAsssssoaa roR Vr. First
Congressional District, Joseph Poland, Montpe-
lier, Collector, Wm. C. Klttredge, Feirhavea, As- -

Sesend Congressional District. Qeorge A. Mer-

rill, St. Jehnsbury, Collector, Thorns- - K. Powers,
Wood steel:, Assessor.

Third Osogreevieaal District, Carles Baxter,
Burlington, Collector, Henry C Adams, dried
Isle, Assessor. St. --tffteas Afssiewfer.

We think that no official notice of these

appointraenU has been received , hut it is

understood that the gentlemen named were

reoommended by our eaHtgnewioaal delega-

tion for tbe place". If the appointments

have been made, tbey are doubtless tbe ap-

pointees, and are exeetlleut selection for

those responsible positions.

Why is the bridegroom more expensive
than tbe bride ? Because the bride is always

given away," and the bridegrooo ii fre-

quently "sold."

Capt. T. O. Barxxb, ol Co. A. 2nd S. II.
Rsgrasent, was in'town latt evenin;. The
Captain iras all through the battles of tbe
Peninsula from- - Williamsburg to Malvern
Hill. He escaped them all unhurt savo a
slight wound in the fojt. Captain Darker
will be remembered by onr citizens as Mail
Agent between here and Boston during the
administrations of Pierce and Buchanan.
He says he is thoroughly sick of the policy
ol the government towards the rebels, and is
anxious to have the negroes armed. Arc

Among other things, he stated that often
a ter his regiment had marched ill day
through tbe swamps and under a scorching
sun, tbeir first duty after pitching camp and
supping, was tj gusrd some fisres rebel's
houte or rail fence. No wonder tbat a

bill was needtd. Capt. Barker wax

an unyielding Democrat eighteen months
ago He now thinks there are some-- of his
old partisans in New Hampshire who ought
to and wo might add in Vermont
v. lint's, Sid.

Gov Morton of Ini., scat 1,000 in'antry.
cavalry and artillery, to HtnlertK.ii,

(

Kentucky, which arrivd 9 aiultaneously ,

in the m irning with ono r' onr gunboats
whi:h went up the river with considcrab'c
force tn pro.cct the Lnion residents.

Lauoille Ootj.vit. Ibe Union Conveai-tiu- n

in Lamoille County nominated thai fal-

lowing ticket :

Stnittr Elisha Huntley.
AsiufsM Jtulja3. B. Slay too. Samuel

Plum ley.
State's AUernty II. II. Powers.
Judfft of Protate Stephen Dow.

nlf Orlo Cady.
High BaiSffX. W. Avorill.

How it llAFFJNsm. The N. Y. Tenser, in
an artiols declaring Gen. McClellan's cam-

paign on the penirssula a failure, snake the
following aUtementlal. important if true,
as showing bow tbesTailure occurred

When he went to the peninsula for an adraace
upon Yotktown and Richmond, an essential fea-
ture of aU plan was that Mellowed!, with his
corps, should fellow bita, ascend the York river,
take Gloucester in the rear, and turn the enemy's
Sank at Torktewa; after he had landed at Fort-
ress Mesroe, he learned that McDowell would
not be psra-itte- to move. ither he should not
have been seat on thdt errand, or he should have
been allowed all the means he deemed essential to
its performance. So at Richmond Kit ia asserted
on n. oeaair taat ten aays before ins anal catas-
trophe, he inleeii.ed the presMeast that hf left
wing strong enough, for aa advasoa upon
Richmond, bat that he had not foree to cover afs
right aad protect hie Hne of ertmmaataations, ana
begging that men enuuga might be seat at one
to render that service. The president replied
that aYeDorell should eome to hhn overland
3tcQeUea rejoined tbat ho could not leaoh him
thus in time to be of any use; that he would
have rivers to cross, bridges to build, long trans
portatioa traaaa to bring up; that be was ready
lor aa advance, and Could move wtthio a week 11

MeDowell could he sent by water, and thus arrive
ia time to guard the rear Ta this, it is alleged,
the preaideut made no reply, until five or six diya
after, when he informed SltrCiellaa that lS.UIrV
men had just been sent from Kichfaoad to --ctaerre
Jackson, and that this wss equivalent to sending
aim reinforcements to the lime amount. These
15,000 did join Jackson, and thus reiaforeed,
Jack.o-1- , with 55,000 men, fell upon our right
wing, drove U back, forced it across the Chicka.
hominy, and compelled our lest wing to retreat
to sate it utter destruction."

A Border Stati Call. We have r ad

nitiitng ..fits kind more spirited than the
following nail to arms, by the Louisville
Jirtemc'

Let every eitisca proffer his manhood, and if
neorssery h.s life and his means to ths last far-

thing. Let there be no more half-wa- meaaares
no mo-- c hitehes, halts and feints ia tbe if

this wart a speedy aad trturapnaat
close. Let the tiovernmeat require atones all that
Is secesarv, aad let every man in this natioa lep
to fill up the requisition. Lat 300,809, and if
Lccessari ,as perhaps it wll be, 500,MiO men spring
Immediately t arm1. Let tne grand nati aal
volunteer aid society be organized thraughout the
country for the purpose of giving alt aeseasary
protection and support to the families ef those was
may voluntarily relicani-- h all fer their

neighbors, ani tturlr couatiy's good; and
let there be in every precinct aal community an
immediate and most energetic, systematic and
thorough organisation and aaaocintiott fee the pur.

rutting forth its full qeola in the field
without delay. Let merchants, jobbers, beakers,
capitalists, and all business ceo. make and aave
their f rrt one a and their characters by coming, at
once, universally to the rescue . Let them

well, now ani here, what will become of
them all their accumulations, custom, ani busi-

ness prospects If this war be not saecesafally
within twelve months. Do they sot

clearly foreaee eommon ruin and generefbaokrupt-e- y

' Vt e say, with all tbe olrcnmspeetoess and
confilence of whieh we are capable, that bv far
tbe mat profitable and productive aa well as
creditable and praiseworthy iareetment of means
for moneyed sen, this day, is eaeoursging enlist- - 1

man, a . .1 uai.-lkk.- i, f.l ml wtrK I

increasing, irresistible speed, directness an! mo-

mentum, te its earliest possible termination All

the wise considerations that eaa appeal to tie
human mind, and all the great and grand aid good
incentives that eaa touch the humsa heart aad
thnll the human soul, call you this day.

in trumpet-ton- to action and to arms.
Come Kentucky first an f .reinct to the re a- -

cowe.

Tlie Washington of the New
V rk Evening Pott has tbe following specu-

lations as to t it the new army order real-

ly Cul'I.

"Tnere if some tenderrsae towards the
borler slave states, evea. on tbe qoestua of
slavery, but Dona wnataver towards ths Galf
and Atlantii- - elava slates I hazard tbe
opinion that tbe policy of the Governm-n- t
will be to totally overthrow slavery in the
cotton and the sugar gr iwrag states "by evei y
method in its power It will oot stick at
any obstacle, being convinced that tbe niy
hope of making those states obedient H to
entirely destroy siavery within them. Total
ab- I'.'.ou in the states, of Siuth Carolina,
Gorzia, Alabtma, Mississippi, Louisiana
and s is resolved upon, or I am grossly
misinformed. There will be no proclama-

tion opon.tbe subject. but it is none the less the
fixed policy of the government, Mr. Lincoln
has s prejudice against an ti slavery procla-
mations, and will quietly ii.furm bis gener-

als of bis purposes, and will mike no Sour-
ish in the matter, nor permit them to make
any. With slavery abolished in the Gulf
and Atlantic states, it will tats care of it-

self elsewhere will expne."

From New Orleans. Charles Cavseell, the
guerrilla loader who fired on an unarmed
party wh ) were landing from a federal stea-

mer at Baton R tuge, and who has recently
given himstlt up, nil native of Vermont.
He has twi.nty-!w- o years in Laaiieursa,

where he bat been known as one of the
sternest description of nigger drivers. His
conduct m Sung on the boat's crew led to
the confiscation of bis living property, and
tbe of tbe rest.and, broken down
and in poverty, he gave himself up, claim-

ing pardon nnder a proclamation tha all
sttch guerrillas as would voluntarily give
themselves up should be pardoned.

Washington dispatchea say there is neither
law nor reogalatioH for the) aexeptanee of vol-

unteers otherawe than fur three years or for
tbe war

Many resignations of officers are being sent
in, but none air granted except tho that
are worth

repugnance to the idea ot limiting
continues to be t ntertained in ofihial circles
here, the impressson being tbat the Presi-dsant- 's

call lot 300,000 addittoaai volunteers,
already being reavpoodeil to throughout the
country with such alacrity, promises to se-

cure tbe whole cumber in less time than re-

cently anticipated

Tbe author of the following lines ts des-

tined to occupy a good poeitian among our
Amerieaa poets. Who is he?

O wuoee I loved annutbtr gal
ber name it was murrisr,

but betsy dser my luv for u
is forty times more hler."

"I say, Sarabo, dote you know de lev
to is prosperity oh deSoaf?" "Key to de
prosperity ob da Souf? big words, Junol
Guess you must ab been eatin' tnasu's y.

Golly, I ain't lamed nu2 to answer
dat." "Well, chile, 'tis de dtr key."

The Washington correspondent of ths
Post says that an important omission is not-

ed in tho confiscation acd emancipation bill,
inasmuch as it contains no section provid-

ing for ths enforcement of the provisions re-

lating to emancipation. In general terms
the slaves of rebel misters are declared free,
but it does not authoriza anybody to decide
upon the question, except in cases where an
attempt was made to recover the ilava in the
courts. ' It will ba remembered that the
President, in bis draft of bis veto message,
pointed out this omission and suggested that
ths wont might ba easily supplied. But
Congress did nat take the hint.

They hare one cl the best kind of " Horns
Guards in Wareham.Moss. tbo Volunteer
Hoeing Guard, who go about in squad-- h --

ing the gardens of thso who are in theif
countrv'e service in Dixio, weeding out the
rebel'.."

Stabs Accident. Tbe Stage from Essex
JurKtion-o- n ths north-easte- route, broke

through a defective bridge, In Underbill, on

Thursday. Tie driver, Mr. Fulsom, was

ecrioaialy injured intarnally. The passengers
escaped with ouBiparatirely alight bruises.

tiik rt aid of Tin: n nil ei, mo.v- -
CID AltK.VXSAS.

CTiitrsp iaaVani'i of the CUoago Tribune

V. S. G c.i soar Flotilla.
Wednesday, July 15, 1S62. J

Tbe and eaaai whieh has hnsg like a
pall f..r the last tiro weeks over our fleet was not'
effeeeaaliy brokee yeattrrsay morniag, ani a rath
er uaeieaeaat blank at was. But te facts. About
3 50 A. Al. the ganboats Careodeiet and Tyler,
ami the rem Queen of the West got under way.
ftteAesed up the river a abort distance, turns! a- - i
headed np tew Yaxoo.

Hom-- rs had been rife for several days that the
A'ttansas wae preparing to como out, bat a large
majority boused it down, and soaffed at the bare
idea ft seems, nowever, that those in autheritv
utaeed some in the report, ant iy

the two gunboats and ram wers sent t.
look up mature. Open entering the river, ts
Qicen soot ap ahead of tbe rest, the Carcsdsle
following, wa'le tbe Tyler brought up the rear

They nad prueaedei about five miles only, whan
t'.osc wn tne ganboats were startled by the appcar-aoe- e

of the Queen coming lull dowa
with evidently every pound of iteam she

count make at work oa nnr .haft she flew by
Ue Larondele' with the words. "Tbe Arksxsas is
ooaeint;" and shortly after, a long, low, mad
col red crait. wifh a short, thiek, black smoke
stack in nr middle, puffing out huge volumes cf
black smoke, caate swiftly arouni the point, tod
aWo for toe Carondelet.

Tne river was too narrow to turn back, even if
Capt tftatk-hi- t so wisnol; bat ths captain 1

one wise knows ne such word as "back out," and,
swinging around brued-id- to avoid raking shots,
the Corotidetet Iselehed forth a whole broadside on
to the rapilly-- a Ivaaemg craft. Imagine the con
sternati&n prorcoed when the balls were seea tn
strike a od tall harmlessly tn the water. "At him
ag. in," was tbe ery, and another brcadeide was
poured into the monster at fifty yards range, tut
witn no more effect than if so many peas had bsaa
discharged.

ibe Arkansas now ran into the Cxrondalet'a
starboard quarter with a fearful crash, pourlrg
broadside after broadside Into the gnnbeat, whieh,
passing through the woolen casemate, raktd tbe
veaael lrm stem to stern. The Arksnsis shewed
no intention of leaving bar victim, bat retnxlnljg
al. ng ber surtonid qaaiter raked her fore ani
art with pointed shot. Tha Carondelel's itera
snd attoruivit.cn star oari batteries kept up aa
lu'ea-ae-t Dre; Out the huge 93114 snot new on
ike lod'a rubber halls.

There was ne tentibto spot to be soon, a r-

small round hole, just large enough to admit the
gun, constituted her ports, aad oa elevating or
depreasin the porthole moved with the gaa.
r tudmg his guns were doing no service, captain
VTalke ba! bis boarders called away, and lato the
Rebel raft ttey but net a maacrapas-ia- -

wiv could be found. Tha boarders cow re- -

turi.a .nl the guns set o a ork, batlt wss io
tnu.-- r 'wiler wasted. The Carondelel's item was
now perfectly rildied, all the officers' quartsrs
shot away, and es cry thing literally torn to pieces.

Al length a shot cat away the steam nine, and
tiie cai i.Bg vap'Or spread to every part cf tae
boat. Many of the mea jumped overboard. At
this jane are of affairs Capt. IValke led a board.
lag party on the Rebel's deck, but see Co
possible way ul below. Ths hatches were
all secured underneath, ani the smallest klad of
an aperture rr hole was nowhere to ba found.
This diaoovered, the porty returned to give up
tbeir when the bottom of the rlrar
called t..r hrr. The flag, which still floated from
her stern, was tiever to be struck to the Kebels as
long s one bjard floated to bold lt up.

what men ware left stood by what gucl ooald be
brought to bear, and worked them until the Ar
kanaas, thinking .be bad about finished her vic
tim, pushed aioiig set her and stood tor the Tyler
whtea had stood by the Carondelet through the
whole fight. Tbe Tyler discovered her mot cn,
and knowing her thin fremewculd stand nochxneo
wnen brought into contact with the enemy's Invul-
nerable sides, headed down the stream, keeping
just clear ot the Arkansas, and firing her stern
battery. Ihu chase was kept up nntil tho mouth
"f tha river was reached, when the Tyler, her boats
shot away aad badly cut up otherwise, cams ia
view .f the whole ficet.

3ft t a vee-- in the whole fleet, from some
strange fatality, had steim enongh to move. The
Louisiana shore was lined with our transports,
ordaanse boats, 4e., while directly opposite them
three or abreast, lay Famgut's and Davis'
fleet, scarcely ten of which coull fire without
pouring their broadsides into some of their own
vessels. AU eyes were strained to see tbe casse of
the Tyrei's commotion. The'ram-See- t which lay
near the moath of 'he Yazoo, are scattering In
every direction A moment mors acd ths long
dreaded Arkansas steams into full vlsw, and heads
ri jht for t e oenter of our fleet.

Bang gees a gua at the ordnance boat Great
It estern, wbUe one ia fired frim. her port battery
a: the rams whieh are leaving la every direction,
tshe now passes the. Richmond, whets splsndid
battery ef aiaclach Dahlgrea guns Is held quiet
by the J. H. Dickey, which lies just opposite,
ltang, bang, go two more guns at the ordsinr
boat. Paasiag down, she puts two balls Into the
Champion, while ia the mean time her port tat-te-

h busy with Farragut's fleet.
ateudUy he pursues her way, netbiag danctsd

nothing checked. he is cow mors than half way
down, rtbe passes the Hartford, but thecobleoM
Hag-h- ip ts situated like the Biehmond, for the
same broadside which would hare hailed on the
Arkansas, would have annihilated the splsndid
hospital boat Ked Rover, with her cargo of human
freight. The Oneida hits her with elevea-lno-

bet her ponderous missile produces no effect. The
Wiaoaa and Wiasahicou eazago her, but she pass-
es tbeir fire anscathed, unharmed.

Can nothing hurt toe rebel monster A dab!
ous snake of Ike head is the oaly response, as
bail after ball drops from her sdes into the water,
--tteaddy but sarely she keeps oa the way, firing
one broadside at the transports, and the other at
some vessel on the other tide, the has nearly run
tha gauntlet. One more boat only to dispute her
progress; and tbat the Cincinnati, which, far be-

low the rest of the fleet, is doing picket daty near
the point. All eyes are upon her, and a repetl-tao-

of bar Fort i'llltw experience stems inevlt
able.

On comes the Arksnsa, seemingly like Anteus
of old, picking np new strength at every step. She
is sure of ber prey, ani Is making right for it
The Cincinnati had not steam sufficient to tackla
oo her, or even hardly enough ta bold her naad
up stream, ohe slipped her cable, however, and
heeded for the allisissippl shore, drlftlsg down
stream all tbo tixe, her own motlro power being
insuSieient tu stom ths current. Tha Arkansas
discovering her Intention heads for herwhra the
gunboat opened a biiek and gallant fire on ths
adranolng Rebel at short range, the rifled Parrots
apparently piercing her, tha other shots dropping
harmless off.

The ram fires heavily as she advances, and is
rspidly gaining oa her opponent-- When jast as
all were expecting a colliaioa, ths Arkansas sud-
denly cheeks up, heads the other way, fires a part-
ing oroaiskie, nd rapidly leaves the Cincinnati
behin l hrr. The gunboat had drawn her into too
shallow water, which she had no Intectloa ef

caught in. The Cincinnati, assisted by the
jWtnona, sect up an incessant fire until she had
founded the point, and wss la the arms of her
rieudi.

This unparalleled audacity and boldness ellol's
the unqualified admiration cf all.

buoh a thio never took place before, led will
probably never take place again. In bread day-
light, in the teeth of a hundred gurs, thli crift
slowly and deliboratelymide her way. selecting
ber own victims, and hcrling the glove of defi
asce at the combined fleet-- It la an example of
cool, daring ooarage unexampled, and the came
of Cateaby Jones," her eommacier, will be
awarded by all mea as deserving a plaroa among
the lilt cf the " whs know co fear." The fact
kt her success Is undoubtedly owing- to ths cir-
cumstances under which she caught us.

Our petition and everything worked against us.
The had discovered a burnt boiler tho sight
before, aad a sew oas was being Inserted at the
blacksmithbaat, repairing. The Samter had her
warte-pl- nut ac-- i a new cce bsis? inserted
Erervtaisg worked ia her favor. Those boa's
that wers all ready could not use their goes for
fear ef doing more damage to their friends lhaa
their toes.

I wilt leave eotucaU ca this singular trans
action f ,r other pees than mine. Different per-

sons wit of course have different opinions. All
thai is left us is to say whit might have beea, and
reielatiens wast i will ao. ins Arkansas is
safe for a time, I won't answer for her being i

leng.
RUIid. Woandad. MUsisg.

Trier. 10 33 "10
Carondelet, 5 20 II
Lancaster, IS 10

Boston, 1 J

Total, 31 21

Lascaster shot in her boilers. Dickey struck
three times. Champion struck three times.
Great Westm struck ones.

Wool men estimate the clip of Ohio tail
jrar to bo about 13,Cr0O,0OO ponnds, te:n;
3.000,000 greater than the clip of last jeir.
Three-fourt- havo been sold at 43 cents.


